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? SOCIAL AND

PERSONALI J
All thnt 1 loved before you enme,
licilght and laughter, song nnd flame;
Tho tender beauty of the flow'r.
Tho season;« ripening hour by hour;
JSxnulslle night and rose flushd morn,
The sliinitnrrlnB gold of waving corn;
Ehadow nnd show'r. or summer's blue,
Are dearer now becauso of you.

As one who scans ? wondrous screen,
Painted in scarlet, gold and green,
And lauds the loveliness of line
And color blent in Us design;
I look'd on nil the show of things,
Before the spirit's secret springs»
Were touched by that which makes us one
With Nature's heart.with stars and sun.

Ahî now sweet springt line's messengers
Shall find my lips as warm as hers!
I, too, nm ihrill'd with that same strife
."Whereby the woodland flow'r* have life,
And you shall garner In the words
1 softly speak, those songs of birds,
And winds, nnd waters, never dumb,
That spake of you ore you were come.

.Pall Mali Gazette.

Press Convention Ball.
The ball given to the Press Association

of Virginia and North Carollnn lnst
Wednesday evening at Kcntlworth Inn,
Ashevllle, N. C, was an enjoyable suc¬
cess.
The ball room was prettily decoratod

in palms and flowers; the gorman was led
by Mr. Norman II. Johnston, of Ra¬
leigh. N. C., and Belcher's orchestra fur¬
nished the music.
At midnight a beautiful supper was

served in the dining hall. Thursday eve¬
ning .Miss Laura Iîrldgeman. a graduato
of the Chicago School of Expression,
jireserited the following· programme In
the Ashevllle Y. M. C. A. hall;

PAKT I.
Tommy Atkins (Rudynrd Kipling).
L'Envol CRudyard Kipling).
Theatre Party (Alice Ileagan Rice).

(From Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch).
Prodigal Son (Richard Harding Davis).
Our Two Opinions (Eugene Field).

PART 11.
Through the Flood (Ian McLaren).

(From Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush):
An Old Sweetheart (James Wbltcomb

Klley).
Little Brown Baby (Paul Lawrence

Dunbar).
Pillow Fights (Anonymous),
Aux Italiens (Bulwer Lytton).

Lesher.Crist.
The following item, In which Richmond

nnd Portsmouth, Va., people will bo In¬
terested, Is taken from the society col¬
umns of the Washington Post, which
Bays:
An unexpected wedding of much Inter¬

est in this city was that on July 1st of
Mrs. Maude Duvall Crist, of Washing¬
ton, to Lieutenant Robert Williamson
Lesher, United States army. The cere¬

mony occurred In the homo of tho brlue-
groom's mother, In Jonestown, Pa., where
the bride was making a short visit. Al¬
though their engagement had been known
to their friends and relatives for some
time, the wedding date had not been set,
and they did not expect It to be for some
time.
Rev. ??. D. Ponnt, pastor of the Jones¬

town Reformed Church, officiated, and
the bride and groom made a few'snort
visits in Pennsylvania before coming to
this city. They arrived here yesterday
to spend some time with tho brine's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duvall. Mrs.
Lesher has been on' the comic opera
stage for the past several years, and was
nt tho time of her marriage the prima
donna of "The Beauty and tho Beast"
company, having been promoted to that
position only recently. She has met
.with great success on the stago because
of her beautiful voice nnd her personal
beauty. She Is a granddaughter of Judge
Duvall, of Maryland, and of tho late
David Bain, of Portsmouth, Va. Lieu¬
tenant Lesher Is a son of Mrs. Caroline
and tho late Harry Lesher, of the Read¬
ing Railroad, a grandson of Thomas
Lesher, and a great-grandson of Major
William Lesher, of Revolutionary fame.
After a visit to the bride's home Lieu¬

tenant and Mrs. Lesher will proceed to
the. groom's station, Fort Asslnlbolno,
Montana. His regiment, the Third Cav¬
alry, will go to the Philippines the last
of November, and Mrs. Lesher will accom¬
pany her husband there, having given
up the stago permanently.

Keswick Whist Club.
A number of Rlchmondors, among them

Miss Satterflcld and Miss Phoebe Satler-
¡field, attending the meeting of tho "Kes¬
wick WhlsJi, Club", in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs.. Julian- Morris, "Tho Oaks," last
[Wednesday afternoon.
The house was beautifully decorated

¦with ferns and flowers. At the close
of the game refreshing Ices were serccd.

Interesting Relic.
An Interesting relic, In the. shape of a

biography of George Washington, writ¬
ten and printed in 1S01, at Froderlckton,
!Md., by Mr. Bartgls, Is now In posses¬
sion of Mr. G. G. Baker, of the Shen-
Ftndoah Valley National Rank. Tho book
Is a quaint examplo of the stylo of com-
5)Osltlon In vogue during the early nlno-
leenth century· The reproduction of
Washington's will shows that ho owned
a. lot in Winchester, at the northwest
corner of Cork nnd Firnddnck Streets,
known its "Washington's Headquarters.''

Family Reunion.
Mrs. C. A. Henderson hold a family re¬

union on July 4lh, In tho home of Mr.
C. K. Henderson, on the Mlddb'brook
road, a short distance from Staunton, Va.
The dinner table was spread under the

trees on the lawn with seats for llfty-
flve people, all of whom enjoyed a
sumptuous meal and the spirit of the oc¬
casion.
Children and grandchildren of Mrs.

Quick
SUNBURN

Reliei
To relieve the sting of sunburn and

wlndburn and to quickly heal the Bkin
and restore the complexion, many of
our customers prefer

Blanks'Velveteen Toilet Lotion
to anything; elee In our «took, it i«
so cooling, so BOOthlng and so healing
to an Irritated skin that It lR used
regularly wherever introduced.

BLANKS,
Tho Pro cri |itIon Druggiit Ini·

Sight store*--Seventeen ProscriptionrhlirmuvlMb Employed,Bmad sum Branch, '?? i:a»t BroadBtroct.
dur Street Branch, corner Bu mock and

Clay Btretita
Ittui'loljili Ht reel Branch, Itun·!'j1j.Ii andPeverly fitreut»
J'ln·· Kunii i-iratich, Pine and AlbtovirleBlifc»t*.
Twcnl/-Bli;!)tli nnd Bread filrcet«, BhlntfiItrne H tori·
Twünty-elRlith and ? Street branch,

Twenty-t-Urliih and ? Ktrtet Pharmacy.
Twenty-klxlli f-'id Venable Street Blanch,

Scsi Pharmacy.
WE SELL NOTHIHG AT FULL PRICE.

Ifs Your Ribbon Time !
Because we aro anxious to sell at a big reduction the" finest

stock of fine silk ribbons ever shown in this city.
Moire Sash motions, ? inches wide, nnd Whit«» Satin Taffetà Biobons,

G luches wide, worth fiOc nnd 65c, for 85c a yard.
Print Warp Ribbons, worth $1, and the finest quality at that price,

for (lîïc. ? yard.
White Mousseline Ribbons, 5 inches wide nnd worth 37c, for 25c a

yard.
Fancy Silk Ribbons, 3 1-2 Inches wide, worth 12 l-2c, for 7 i-Sc a

yard, nnd so for dozens of others.

$1.50 to $2.00 Waists, 98c.
The finest lino of Waists that have been shown in Richmond or

elsewhero; sold all season for JIRO to $2; your choice of over a

dozen styles, f)8o. each.
AUovcr Net Waists have been good values at $5.OS, but are now

priced Ç3.50. ;

Great Sale of Books.
Books at 3o, 4c and 8c, Include all

the kinds you'll find In the best libra¬

rle.";, only they're bound in paper.

Books at 21>e Include ? lot that have

recently sold at J1.D8, for all are copy¬

righted. Come and see the list.

POEMS VOU OUGHT TO KNOW
Whatever your occupation may be, and however, crowded

your hours with affairs, do not fall to secure at least a few
minutes every day for refreshment of your inner life with a
bit oí poetry..Professor Charles Eliot Norton.

No. 541.

??? DEPARTURE.
By TENNYSON.

Other selections from this author, hi» portrait,
have already been printed In this series.

autograph and biographical sketch,

Aîs'D on her lover's arm she leant,
! And around her waist she felt it-fold,
And-far across the hille they went

In that new world which is the old;
Across the hills and, far away

Beyond their utmost purple rim.
And deep into the dying day

The happy princess follow'd him.

"I'd sleep another hundred years,
O love, for such another kiss;''

"O, wake forever, love,'' she hears;
"O love, 'twas such as this and this,"

And o'er them many a sliding star
.... And.many, a merry wind was borne,
And, steam'd thro' many a golden bar,

The twilight melted into morn.

"O eyes long laid in happy sleep!"
"O happy sleep, that lightly fled!"

"O happy kiss, that woke thy sleep!"
"O love, thy kiss would wake the dead!"

And o'er them many a flowing range
Of vapor buoy'd the crescent-bark,

And, rapt thro' many a rosy ehange,
The twilight, çljed into the dark.

"A hundred summers! can It be?
And wblther goest thou, tell, me where?"

"O, seek my father's court with me,
For there ar/i greater wonders there."

And o'er the hills, and far away
Beyond their utmost purple rim,

Beyond the night, across the day,
Thro' all the world she follow'd him.

This sortea began In The Times-Dispatch Sunday, October 11, 1903. one is published each day.

Henderson aro: Mr. C. IC Henderson,
Mr. W, ?. Henderson and children, of
Swóópe, VfU¡ Mr. R. N. Henderson and
children, of Groen wood; Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. A. Crafton and children, and Mr. J.
P, Hcndorson, of Staunton, Va.

Bristow.Bryant.
Invitations have hren received In Rich¬

mond from Dr. nnd Mrs. James Ponton
.Bryant, for the marriage nf their daugh¬
ter, Gabrielle, to Mr. William o. Brlstowi
the marriage to be celobratod Tuesday,
July ISth, at 0 o'clock, In the Methodist
Episcopal Church, at Franklin, Va.

Personal Mention.
Miss Addle Harri* nnd Mrs. Rush

Campbell are visiting at the home of
.M.r. ?\ ?. Campbell, nt Epworth, Va.

. · ·

Miss Rllznlvth Hipean, of Dendron, Vn,',
Is visitine;' Miss Louise Oooch, of No.
2414 East Marshall Street.

. · .

Mrs. 1.. ? Matthews, nf Dendron, Vn.,
Is visiting Mrs. ,1. R. I.lggnn. nf North
Twenty-second Street.

Mrs. Rose Archer and family will spend
the summer at AmherM. Va. They leave
for that point July 8th.

Mrs. ?. W. Siimmerson nnd children,
nre summering near l.owry, Vn., with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Kord.

. » ·

Dr. J. S. Wellford nnd Mrs. Wellfnrd
art· nt "Shirley", in Gloucester county,
the old homo of Mrs. Wellford.

. · ·

Mr nnd Mrs. G. Leslie Relrt hnve re¬
turned frnm ? visit to Mr. J. W. Relil,
near Reiilahvllle, Vn.

« « ?

Miss Rob« Morria Is the guest of Miss
Ivoulio Hndglns, in Portsmouth, ??
? matter nf Interest In connection with

the marriage nf Miss Eunice James, ofWashington, ï>. C, to Mr. Antonio O.
Torres, ? young Filipino, who has been
spending some time in Washington, ?*
Ihat she Is snld to belong to the Jamos
family nf Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs. William P, Fields, who

were married June 2Rth ,und havo been
Hpentllng their honeymoon in western

North Carolina, will make their futuro
home In Richmond.

Air. William Giles "ìb* visiting relatives
In Danville, Vn.

Mrs. J. AV. Money, of Newport News,Is spending a month with friends in
Richmond,

Air. George Wi Hutchlnson Is back
from ? visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hutchlnson, of Stnunton.

« f »

Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Warwick, who
have been guests at "Canipflold," near
Richmond, have returned to Norfolk.

Mrs. John D. Clothier Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. P. Percy Loth, in Waynes-boro,

Mrs. Clarence Soatnn and little «on, are
the guests of Mrs. Beaton's parents, Mr.
nnd Mr«. John W. Todd, of Staunton.

« · ·

Mrs. W. R. Gary and Miss Helen Gary,have returned from a visit to VirginiaReach, where they wore guests nt MissPollock'» cottage.
. * ·

Mr. David Laird, general manager ofthe Re ? Telephone Company, and Mr.Puro- McC, Laird, of the Southern Man¬ufacturing Company, have been visitingrelatives in Lexington, Vn.

Miss Rnsa Klippen Is the guest of hercousin, Miss Olivia Dowdy, near Cu Ira,Va.
??> John Rylnnrt Is spending tho sum¬mer with his uncle, nt "Lanefleld," nearNcwtnwn, Vn.

Billy Clifford to Leave.John K. linlger. tho crusty old Irishuncle, with tho "High Horn Lady" com¬pany. Is admirably suited to the work hois doing. Un has a malto up and nn ex¬pression that never fulls to munsi·. His

THE LATEST BOOKS
UNDER BRIEF REVIEW.

THE JEWISH ENCYCLOPAEDIA. Under
tho genomi eùporvlslon of Isidore
Singer, Ph. D. Volumes IX and X.
Funk and Wagnolle Company. New
York.

Tho ninth and tenth volumes of Messrs.
Punk and Wagnnlls's Jewish Encyclo¬
paedia, now In' process of preparation
by a group of scholnrs headed by. Dr.
Isidoro Singer, and/ comprising moro than
six hundred contributors, now lie beforo
us. This vast'undertaking Is being rap-
Idly brought to Cotriplotlon, nnd tho edi¬
tors nnd publishers expect to havo tho
work finished In timo for the solemn cel¬
ebration by tho .Town of the two hundred
nnd fiftieth anniversary of tho first ar¬
rival at New Amsterdam of a group of
Hobrow Pilgrim Pothers, who cainc from
Brazil. It Is expected that thla celebi-a-
tlon will bo observed next Thanksgiving
Day, and It would 'bo difficult to find ?
moro npproprlatò lltornry work with
which to slgnallzo tho occasion.
Public Interest In the volume last Is¬

sued will undoubtedly center around the
history of the Jews In "Russia" nnd
"Poland," which Is trented comprohon-
slvoly and objectively. In other respects
both Instalments beforo us arc charac¬
teristic, for thoy refloct tho history', reli¬
gion, literature,,customs and Ufo of tho
Jews,ntmost from the dawn of time until
our own Any. The word-rango of Vol¬
ume IX Is "Morawczyk Phlllppson," while
Volume X brings tho work from that
point down to "Samoscz." Volumo IX
includes the work of 16S editors nnd col¬
laborators, 1,308 separato topics and 708
pages, while Volumo X has 162 authors,
1.182 topics and 705 pnges.

It would bo difficult. In tho course of a
review of reasonable length-to give nny
Idea of tho wealth of Information, much
of It compiled and now published for the
Ilrst timo, that these volumes contain.
They abound In dignified and scholarly
monhgraphs on almost oyory imaginable
subject of Hebraic Interest.the Talmud
nnd Rabbinical literature, tho Bible, post.
Biblical antiquities, post-Talmudlc liter¬
ature, Jewish anthropology, theology and
philosophy, and manners, customs and
history. In addition,, the Inclusion of
blagrophlcal sketches of'Jews of Impor¬
tance everywhere make it a veritable
Hebrew "who's who."
Volume IX is' especially rich In mate¬

rial pertaining to Jewish history, whether
ancient, as under "Moses," the "New
Testament" and· "Palestine," or those
more recent events called up by auch
names as Moscow and Novgorod. While
In general historic records Interest archo-
ologlsts and historians, records concern¬
ing the Jewish people Interest In addi¬
tion and In no small degree the -socio¬
logist and the statesman. The reason
for this Is very simple. Tragic fate con¬
demned the Jewish· race to an almost
continuous condition of restriction. Even
to-day seven millions of Jews do not en-
Joy those liberties usually granted by
broad-minded administration. Their con¬
dition Is one of-.political, economic and
social Ilavery. Not more pathetic and
certainly no moro Interesting panorama,
of the records ofr.tho people has tìeen
unfolded than that-vwhlch Is contained In
this work..
The editorial board of the Jewish Ency¬

clopaedia Is made ¿prof well known schol¬
ars, each', of whom .controls a well de¬
fined department; Iti awh|ch.he is an ac¬
knowledged authôrlt'y.' Tho board In¬
cludes'Dr. Cyriis''Arfier, Professor William
Bacher, Dr. Gi'Deu'tschf'PrOfessor Rich¬
ard Gotthell,' Dr, Emll G. Hirsch, Mr.
Joseph'' Jacobs,· Dr. Kaufmann Köhler.
Mr. Herman Rosenthnl, Dr. Isidore Singer
and Professor C. H: Toy. These gentle¬
men are discharging their monumental
task In a way whloh It le a pleasure to
praise. The Jewish;" Encyclopaedia prom¬
ises to be, when completed, a truly nd-
mlrable work, nnd iwe assign It the cor¬
dial reception which It obviously merits.

ECONOMY IN EDUCATION. By* Rurto
Novel Roark. 'Pp. 262. American
Book Company, New York.

HALF' HOURS WITH THE LOWER
ANIMALS. By Charles F. Holder.
Pp. 236. American Book Company.
New York.

THE FAIRY READER. By James Bald¬
win. Pp. 188. American Book Com¬
pany, New York.

HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED STATES. By William E.
Chancellor. Pp.112. American Book
Company. New York.

The most notable of .the above ship¬
ment of text-books (American Book Co.,
Cincinnati, Chicago and New York) is Dr.
Albert Bushneil Hart's excellent American
history, designed chiefly for use of high
school students. Dr. Hart Is one of the
most authoritative and agreeable of mod¬
ern historians, and his volume makes a
reliable and Interesting text-book. Mr.
Walker's English history, prepared In
consultation with Dr. Hart, and a com¬
panion- volume In this firm's serlos on
"Essentials In History," line also Im¬
pressed us as a good and thoroughly
usable text-book. Both are well printed
and plentifully supplied with maps, Illus¬
trations, blbllocranhlcnl references, lists
nf topicf¡,_ etc. In.' the balance of the
shipment .the languages, are well repre¬
sented, for we find among these books a
well-edited Greek play, a good elementary
Latin grammar and composition, a re¬
vised edition of a woll known French
grammar in French and a German toxt;
not to mention some selections from the
public nnd privato Roman law, and a
number of elementary works In English.
School trustees nnd others, making un
their book orders for anothor year, would
no doubt find it helpful to examine the
latest publications of the American Book
Company.

THE WAR RFTWEEN THE UNION
AND THF CONFEDERACY. By
General William C. Oatcs. Pp. SOR.
Î3.00 Nenie Publishing Company,
Washington. ?)

The author of this voluminous work,
General William C, Oaten, was a colonel
In the Confederate army during the Civil
War, and has since enjoyed a distin¬
guished career as legislator and governor.
In his State of Alabama. Hie book gives
a complete history of the war, beginning
with ? discussimi of the causes of seces¬
sion nnd carrying (ho. story through to
the end of the conflict. In addition,
there are Interest Ing biographical sl<etchos
of tho lives of Jefferson Davis, Abraham
Lincoln, John R. Hood, Robert E, Leo
und Nathan Bedford Forrost. What
chiefly distinguishes General Oaten'«

A BOY'S SUIT
tsnnly ten cents when Diamond Dye·
used. Any good cloth con bo tlycc]
color-a frcBh, rich oolor.enti cut

Costs only ten cents when Diamond Dy<
aroused. Any good oloth can bo dye
any color-a irceli, rich oolor.and cu.
over for tlio boy'a »ult. Children « 4
clothing, huts, ribbons, feathers, stock¬
ings, drosses, and suits for children can
bo mado new again with

DiamondByes
They rivo tant, beautiful color«, and aro
moilo for home use. Simply follow
directions. Diamond Dye Annual and
4&nyeil samples sent freo. Address
piamomi i»vi;n, « »urlliigton, Vt.

book from other similar works Is that it
Includes ? detailed history of his own
regiment, tho Fifteenth Alabama, with
the Individual records of -ivory member
nnd nn nccount of the forty-eight bat¬
tles In which this reglmont participated;
making General Oatcs's volume, as ho
himself says of It, indeed a "new vcjitui-ij
In historio production." The story Is, of
course, told from the Southern point of
view, nnd Its opinions nnd comments
are no doubt open to the châtia of
prejudice, but tho author's narrativo
would not warrant tho conclusion that he
is unduly bigoted. Theso contributions'
to wnr history from those who have had
a hand In making It are nlwnys valuti-'
ble, and all of the best of them sensi¬
bly ndd to our understanding of tlio
times. Tho unusual popularity of Gen¬
eral Oatcs's story Is well attested by the
large number of copies already sold.

MASS AND CLASS.-By W. J. Ghent.
Pp., 260, The Macmillan Co., New
York.

WAR OF THE CLASSES..By Jack
London. Pp.. 278. »1.50 net, The Mac·
tullan Company, New York.

The underlying resemblance of these
two Interesting nnd tlmoly works pprlngsfrom tho fact that their authors are both
Socialists, Mr. London nn avowed and
active one. nnd Mr. Ghent at least strong¬
ly la sympathy with socialistic alms. Tho
two gentlemen unite in rather derisivelydenying the familiar stntement from cer¬
tain strata of society that there are no
classes; they demonstrate conclusively
that thoro is not merely a division of
classes, but an active and unmistakable
class conflict; they nre both profoundlydissatisfied with prevailing social and
economic conditions: nnd they ugree on
the general proposition that the capi¬talist class, by Abusi 11^ its opportunities,has forfeited its right to continued rule.
Mr. Ghent, whose book shows much

greater unity nnd consecutlveness, has
covered much of the same ground that
Mr. London does; a'nd the general simi¬
larity of their argument Is shown fur¬
ther by tho fact that they not Infre¬
quently, we believe, cite In Illustrationthe sanio data or statistics. In their
manner of handling their material, how¬
ever, resemblance seems suddenly to end.Mr. London Is the historian, and Mr.Ghent, the special pleader. Mr. London
merely records certain facts that have.struck upon his observation, allowing ua
to perceive the general bent of his own
sympathies, yet leaving us relatively freeto draw our own conclusions; while Mr.Ghent Is a vigorous and unmistakable
partisan, nnd makes. In effect, a strongand coherent argument for the aboli¬tion of capitalistic dominance, nnd forplacing Industrial tonfc-ol in the hands of
a co-operative government.Of these two books, Mr. Ghent'H ifmuch the more important. His exposi¬tion Is so orderly and so well arranged:his knowledge of facts so adequate; andhis demonstration so atoly and 'forciblywritten, that his book must be considered
as a really valuable contribution to thestudy of tho modern social organism.He devotes an opening chapter to an ex¬amination of tho doctrine of the economicInterpretation of history, ss applied toconditions of to-day: a couple of chaptersto the classes, their functions and thestruggles between them; and scvoral more

all of them bear convincingly to theconclusion which he expounds in his clos¬ing chapter, called significantly enough,"the Failure of the Trading Class." Thesum and substance of this chapter, andIndeed of the wholo exposition, Is wellexpressed in a' sentence on page 241,where he says: "It (the trading or capi¬talistic class) has now played Its part,and must In time, by reason of resistlessforces everywhere at work, Bive wa2yto the rule of another class."With all of Mr. Ghent's generalizations,howevor, effectively led up to. the impar¬tial reader will scarcely be Inclined to
agree, as to choose a trivial Instance,when he says in regard to the attitudeof the employer toward his employe (pn¿e2?>) that "Life is but a bagatelle when itstands In the way of pioilt." The fuelthat he is a confirmed partisan, however,does not tend to destroy the intercut anilagreeable readability of his book, andthis latter quality Is enhanced by an ex¬cellent literary style, often illuminated bya dash of sarcasm.
Thus, on page 191, in discussing tlwwidespread adulterano» of foods, hesays: "So long as gelatin, timothy seed,and aniline remain at their present lowprices, the supply of red raspberry JamIs likely to be equal to all demands."Mr. London's book is a collection ofscattering but interesting papers on va¬rious economic topics. Writing on thotramp, he bids us refrain from the hypo¬crisy of telling the hobo to'go to work,because we know there is no work forhim to do. In another- chapter he dis¬

cusses the change of direction that must
come when capitalistic development willhave reached Its maximum under the
present regime; and decides that the newdirection of society "must bo either to¬
ward Industrial oligarchies or socialism."
And in still another he raises this possi¬bly pertinent question: When the -social¬ist form of government, some day to comeshall have dorne away with competition,what new law of Industrial and racial pro¬
gress will arise to replace the presentlaw of the survival of the fittest?
Both theso books are Instructive, wortlV

while and Intensely the product of true
world to-day; they sing a strange, new
song, but yesterday unknown, and to¬
day, no doubt, striking oddly and omln-·
ously In certain hitherto strlotly pro¬
tected capitalistic ears. Both could
scarcely fall to Interest and Instruct any·
man who takes an Intelligent Interest In'
the social conditions In which Ms own
career is cast. :

THE RELIGION OF DUTY. By Felix
Adler. Pp. 201. «.20 net. McClure,
Phillips and Company, New York;
Bell, Richmond.

In this little volume have been collect¬
ed a number of the Sunday talks of the
well-known President of tho Ethical Cul¬
ture Society of New York, selected with
the idea of formulating Professor Ad-
ler's personal religion. Though some of
the matter here Included has appeared
In print, tho larger part Is token from
stenographic reports of his speeches; and
It should perhaps he added that the book
has been prepared for tho press by an¬
other without tho author's personal;,supervision. Professor Adlers views,
aro so generally known that It'
seems needless to stato that the religious
teachings here nr« altogether uninfluenced
by ordinary ecclesiastical precepts. Re-·
llgion he defines broadly as "that which
beings man into touch with the Infinite,"
and the particular religion which he Indi¬
vidually exploits is made sufficiently plain
by the title of this book. To the tri-,
bunol of duty ho asks us to refer all
moral questions. To the spirit of duty
he looks as a means of reviewing dead
love· between husband and wife, as a·
preventive of suicide, as tho prime ln-!
Quenco In realizing the Christian ideal of1
tho universal brotherhood of man.
Much of this volume we hnve found

profoundly interesting. On "First Steps
TxiwnrdB a Religion" nnd "Changes in
tho Conception of God," particularly he
has much to say which, while shocking
to the strait-laced churchman, Is yet un¬
deniably representative of an attitude to¬
ward tho scriptures now very common,
The later chapters, however, are quite
disappointing. In discussing "Tho Ethl-
eall Attltudo Toward Pleasure," for ox-
ample. ....The moralist's conclusion that obedl·'
eneo to Christ's mandate to sell all and
give to tho poor would be liko a oon-
oral's throwing up his command In the
midst of a battle, and that "we should
not act the part of deserters In giving
up our present social placoa," would
seem to be a proposition whose concep¬
tion wns not free from tho Influences
of class promptings. That a man who
strips himself of his coat for tho beggar
In need of one Is playlnB the unworthy
role of a desertor is an idea certainly
as novel us It Is convenient ondeonsci-
onen-soothlng to tho coat-clad man; who
prefers to koop his garments for. him¬
self, and hie preliminary provision that
"we should be keenly alive to the neces¬
sity for social changes" will hardly servo
to prompt wealthy hoarers and renders
to bravo the lalnt of that word "de-
HertCr* '

Dr. Adler le interesting and able,
whether you always agree with· him or
sat. and a groat many people will no

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly bélier·, that ooffee sold loose (in bulk), exponed jto duet, gorrín» nnd inHocte, passing

through many hands (Borne oí
thorn not ovor-cloan), "blended," )
you don't know how or by whom,
?ß fit for your use Î Of course youdon't. But

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The green
berries, selected by keen,
fudges at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our lac·
lories, Where précautions yonWould not dream of arc taken
to secure perfect cleanliness»
flavor*strengthand uniformity.
From the timo the coffee leaves

the factory no hand touches it till
it is opened in your kitchen,

Thla li·· Made LION COFFEE the LEADER or ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American HomoB welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There íb ¿? stronger proof of merit than continued and increas¬
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

\ (Sold only in 1 lb. package». Lion-head on every package.)
(Save your Lion-heads for valuable premlumii.)

' SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
"WOOLSON SPIGE 00., Toledo, Oblo.

SECUR

VIRGINIA CHARTERS.
COST LESS,
ANNUAL TAXATION LESS,
LAWS MORE LIBERAL

Than in other incorporating States.
Write for pamphlet, giving comparisons with other States-

Virginia Corporation Company, Inc.,
American National Bank Building, · - RICHMOND, VA

doubt welcome this opportunity to studyhis tenchlnga nnd hin ócheme of morality.
THE NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION"

OP THE UNITED STATES. By John
A. Entrile. Pp. 274. J2.50. net. The
Macmillan Company. New. York.

An excellent reference or text-book on
a department oí American government
rather neglected by nonstltutlonal writer«
Is Professor Fnlrlle'e concise account of
our "National Administration." The au¬
thor justly charcos ,that books dealing
with our government hnve for the most
part devoted themselves to the Consti¬
tution and Its judicial Interpretation, with
particular reference to tho functions of
Congress, or to' methods of legislativ«
procedure, politics and party machinery.
In the meanwhile, as he say's, "the ad¬
ministrative organization and activities
of the government havo still been hardly
mentioned In most works of a general
nature."
The need for ? thorough and reliable

work In this field has been apparent;
and Professor Fnlrlle'e book will unques¬
tionably go' far tr/ward filling this need.·
His volume, while' 'tiir from being''üft-j
duly distended, la thoroughly compre-i
henslver Successive chapter« consider the'
special and general administrative powers
of the President, the Senate nnd Con¬
gress, the Cabinet and Its membors, ad¬
ministrativo Organization, nnd an the va¬
rious departments and bureaus of tho
central government in their various capa¬
cities. Tho author has confined himself
to a plain statement of facts, of which
thero were enough, In all conscience, to
be adduced; and the readability- of hin
book Inevitably suffers from the very
condensation which Increases Its value'
In other ^directions. It Is a volume, In
short, not to be read, but to be studied,
and, we suspect, a very helpful one to
have close at hand' for ready reference.

THIRTEEN CHAPTERS OF AMERICAN
HISTORY (The Edward Moran· Serlo«
of Paintings)..Text by Theodore Suro.
Pp.,-113. I1.S0 net. Baker and Taylor
Company, New York.

The exhibition of Hie Iatc Edward,
Moran'e well-known iserles of marine

Çaintlngs on historical 'subjects, In New
'ork olty last autumn, was described-by
the New York Herald as "not only an

artistic, but an educational, event." Mo-
ran was probably, -at the time of his
death, the greatest marine palntrfr In tho
United States; and this series, in addition
to the Individual power of the separate
paintings, has an added value In that It
portrays, In more or less closely con¬
nected sequence, ? number of character¬
istic and familiar scenes In American
history. The first In the series represents
the Ocean, the Highway of All Nations;
the second, The Landing of Lief Erlck-'
eon (1001); the third. The Santn Marin,
Nina and Pinta; nnd so on down to tho
thirteenth, a stirring picture called '.'The
Return of the Conquerors.Typifying Our
Victory In the Lato Spanish-American-
War."
The series, separately or as a whole, Is

a splendid achievement, and It requires
no particularly gifted eye to realize Its
artistic merit .and historical value. Tho
paintings are protected by copyright, nnd
have never before been reproduced; and
the photographing and half-tone work
necessary to their ? eproduction here Is
nil that could be dcBlred.
Mr. Theodore Sutro has supplied tho

descriptive text, explaining tho historical
episodes Illuminated by the painter's
brush, as well as a brief historical sketch'
of Mr. Moran; but the paintings them¬
selves give the book its chlof and unique
value.

THE .RELIGION OF THE NEVv' TES¬
TAMENT..By Bernhard Weiss. Pp.,
¦ICO. $2 net.. Funk and 'Wagnalls
Company,'New York.

In a day and generation In which we
hear it often said that modern Christian¬
ity Is a very different thing from tho
doctrinal teachings of Jesus Christ, It.
wae. Important that some .one-well quali¬
fied for that not too easy task should
expound to us exactly what Is the relig¬
ion of the New Testament. Fow mon
alive to-dny, portiaps, are so well equipped
for' this work as Dr. Weiss, of the -Uni¬
versity of Horlln, who gave ample evi-'
donees of his scholarship and learning In
his earlier orltlcal work on an nllled
theme. "A Manual of Introduction· to the
New Testament."- To his present under¬
taking, -Dr. Weiss was prompted by a.
conviction, as he phrases It, that tho va¬
rious "different types of doctrine fur¬
nished by a theology of tho New Testa¬
ment must be supplemented by u work
giving the underlying unity of this di¬
versify," and .by porslstontly allowing
the Scriptures to sneak for themselves,.
ho has succeeded In comprehending in
his volume a lucid exposition of what
New Testament religion really Is. Wher¬
ever posslhlo, the 'accuracy of his state-.
mente Is guaranteed by referonco, by.
work, chapter and number, to the pas-,
sages upon which they are based; often-
there will he dozens of these to tho
page.. The thoroughness of Dr. Welss's
acquaintance with tho Bible is, indeed,
to the lay mind nothing short of .aston¬
ishing. His book Is nblo, dlgnlied and
profound, nnd to the studontof theology,
whether for orders or not, will prove oí
Invaluable assistance,
MY OWN STORY..By Caleb Powers. Pp.,:

Wi^ 51.50. Bc/bbs-MerriU Company,
IiîulanapollB·.

As to the public need of Caleb Powors's
own story there may bo room for d!-.
vergence of:oplnlon; hut from the point
of view of tho author's desire tu'domon- ¡
strato his Innocence to hie countrymen,.
Its publication' was- no doubt Just Ilia hie.
Mr. Powers, as- will.ubo recalled,· was'
more or· less Involved* with tho-«lectloa

disturbances In Kentucky In 1S&9. was
arrested and three times» convicted for
the murder of Governor-elect William
Goebel, and Is now In prison, pending a
new trial. Puv*** ínterest in the circum¬
stances of Gomel's assassination and its
aftermath Is such that the bulk of the
story hero told Is readable enough; but
we ore Inclined to doubt that a gre.it
many people will care greatly to road
a detailed account of the autoblographer's
hoyhood nnd youth. AShatever conse¬
quence Mr. Power.» may have In tho
public eye Is due, we should Imagine, to
his unhappy complication with tho death
of Goebel, rather than to any personal
importance. Barring this unnecessary
dlffuseness, his own story will no doubt
appeal, though less strongly, to the class
who were attracted to Mrs.. Maybrlck'e
similar production,

MISS BELLA RD'S INSfPIRATION.-ByWilliam Dean Ilowells. Pp., 2?. $1.6?.
rHurper Brothers, New York; Bell,Richmond.
The Howells humor, naturalness of dia¬

logue Of It seem« stupid now and then,
It must be borne In mind thai stupid
dialogue comes natural to inoit people)and tlie Howells literary felicity, are all
perceptible In this book, though the hu¬
mor, we. concede at once. Is mild even
for Mr. Howells. Miss Bellard's Inspira¬tion Is a feminine· subtlety too Intricato
for clefir analysis ill the space wo mean
to give lier volume. Let Uh merely say,
by way of hint, that «he was engaged to
a nice voting man, and that, because an
unexpected acquolnatnce with an unhappy
pair of mnrrled lovers suggested the hor¬
rid possibility that her own marriage
might turn out less than Ideaily blissful,
she somewhat unconvincing)}' broke the
engagement. Later, through her "Inspira¬
tion,'' she renews it. And there we are.
A wholly refitted, complaisant and lady¬like trille, and Just the thing, wo should
say, for nodding over In a hammock on
ono of these drowsy afternoons,

GREAT REVIVALS AND THE GREAT
REPUBLIC. By Warren A. Candlcr.
D. D. Pp. 344. Smith <fc Lamar (Pub¬
lishing Agents, M. E. Church), Nash¬
ville, Tenn.

The .unique conception underlying tho
theme with this book expounds is well
expressed In a paragraph from Austin
Phelp's, quoted, somewhat moro fully,
on the title-page. if the secret connec-
lions of revivals with the destiny of nu-

I. lions could be disclosed, they would ap-

Kear to bo more critical evolutions of
istory than the Gothic Invasions." Dr.

Gandler's volume Is In short a study of
American history from the standpoint of
the religious revivals, which have In-
fluenced it. Tho activities of Wesley,
Whltelleld and others are examined min¬
utely for their benrlng upon contemporary
history. The argument Is Interesting,
apart from Its comparative novelty, and
should nfford plenty of good material to
churchmen.'

A* WOMAN'S CONFESSIONAL. l!y
Helen Wnljoska. Pp. 103. 76 cents.
Life Publishing Company, New York.

.This little collection of feminine epi¬
grams aro given out by the. publishers ns
"extracts from the Journal of a woman
who was born of a distinguished family
In· Vienna." It Is pleasant to think,. In
looking through them, that we are read¬
ing renlly high-born- epigrams, even
when occasionally doubtful that tbey aro
epigrams of quality. Some of them, aro

good, others less so.

MR PENNYCOO'fv'S ROY.-By V. V.
Dell. Pp.. 259. $1.25. Harper and
Brothers, New York: Bell, Richmond.

A volume of short stories Iti the author's
pleasant Will MncGreegor vein, in the
course of which wo renew our acquaint¬
ance, with that laddie himself. Tho stork's
deal with child life in the streets of
Glasgow, where Mr. Bell Is notably at
home; and they are vivacious, amusing
nnd hold with appreciative sympathy
for tho folbbles and weaknesses of hu¬
man nature, Scotch or other,

ESSENTIALS IN AMERICAN HIS¬
TORY. By Albert Rushnell Hart. Pp.
683. American Book Company, New
York.

ESSENTIALS IN ENGLISH HISTORY.
By Albert Perry Wnlker. Pp. 650.
American Book Company, New York.

AESCHYLUS PRÒNTHBUS. Edited $
Joseph Edward Harry. Pp. 358. Amer-
lean Book Company, New York.

ESSENTIALS OF. LATIN. By Henry
;Carr Pearson. Pp. SKI. American
'Book Compnny, New York.

SELECTIONS FROM ROMAN LAW. By
James J. Robinson.. Pp. SOI. Ameri¬
can Book Compnny, New York.

GRAMMANE FRANÇAISE.. Par J. H.
Warren. Rovleed by Louis W. Arnold.
Pp. 203. American Book Company,
New York.

DAS AMULETT (Meyer's), Edited hyO, C. Glnseoek. Pp. 105. American
Book Company, New York.

THE CHILD'S DAVID COPPERFIELD
AND OLIVER TWIST. Retold byAnnie .LougloB Severance, Pp, iooAmerican Book Compnny, Now York'.

Q?S TDIIBV .tIbV
POPULAR ? G) ILO I ROUTE

TO NORFOLK, OCEAN VIEW AND VA,
BEACH TO-MORROW.vJI.OO round trip to Norfolk and OceanView. $1.25 to Vlrulnia Seech. Quickestroute. Leaves Byrd Street Station 8i30A, M. The only Sunday Outing Train tothe ocean without change ef etra,


